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bo called one ofiThis might, properlyla lire sliipmeut, suftieicnt to complete theKtt'S SUMMARY. Wilmington and Macon.
, Says the Macon (Ga.) Telegraph awlthedullfdavs of the heated' term.track to the Carolina Central Railroad. aud get a Sample .Bottle of Green's Au-i- ut

Flowiiu for 10 ceuts and try it, or
a Regular Size for 75 cents; two doses'-

,,v MiVatii Lottery diawingUi Ts lying at i Portsmouth awaiting trans--
loitatun. lhc indications arc that

Steamship Ianifa. hoauc, lioiu ih6 JiSitcugcr : Among the new features
port, arrived at New Yoik on Tuesday. introduced by the fast tram from New will relieve you.

track-layin- g beyond Cameron will soon a
York to New Orleans, via s Macon, is a

Charles Southerland, the Forger,
As will be remembered by most of our

business men, Charles Southerland, a
colored inspector of turpentine, was
charged with the forging of the firm name
of Wilder & Morton during the year 1875
and that for some time . after the forging
was detectd, Charles Souther land's
whereabouts could not be ascertained, but

be recommenced. There arc but 'twelve
miles of track to lay uutil Hamlet is New Advertisements.
rcachcil. ana with even a moderate force... i' i . i i SFAB in emm Hethis can oe put ciown, in a monin.

.v'.'.N 1,107 drew 100,000; No.

50,000 ; ami No. o7,110
r'

w hi.i'- -
: ThcjShoshone In-;r,.-- !'r-

in an alnios, stdrvi,,S condition,

pplirsare lying at "rccn; river
T r.tjiii rtatioiis. Sonic fears are

'3.'fM.;)M,,i ,y settlers lli it ; lhc Indians

;U
'i'a1"1 l" cumu,,t tU'prcilations to

rfr,... Irving.. -'- he impression
' t .1 .. .T'.kJ-hi- will lint

Uhanoltc UDscrver: lot ten years' a
Biiitliakbccu pending in the;, Superior
Court, (between two citizens this county,

daily Pullman palace car from Wilming-
ton to Macon. This car comes through
without change, and returns the same
day. There are but two changes, in fact,
from Macon to New York. .

This car is under charge of conductor
John Collier, who makes the round trip
from Macon to Wilmington every twentj- -

Catawba Co., N. C.rpsubsequently ho was heard of in the. city
of Baltimore and brought to this State onMessrs PI. M. Parks and A. Alexander. -- . "lion ni.i u o it bnti JVXSk JfUlithe reception of guest Jane 1st, ThJarc situated 55 miles northwest of Charlotte

A I ; 1 ,.T II- - 1 . . rr . "
It was determined to have the- - case con-
cluded during the recent session of the

a requisition frorn the Governor. Souther-
land took leg bail just before he was to.. Mllllll lllflt HIV 11WUI11.1M ...

court. At the begiuning of the week both
1C .iiuibc. Siiijccsses in Asia are

j 4br hours, and .then doesn't think he bare been tried and was ruuhing for some
time before he was recaptured. Yester

of the parties in the suit were alive and
in goot! liealth. On Thursday of the doe:i a great deal of traveling. -

second week 'both "'died about the same The time to Xcw York is shortened day his case was called for trial iu the

-- ..v. - mira uuia incwury owioD, on. tt etiernN. C. Railroad, in the shade of the Blue Ridge.

The. Mineral Waters embrace Blue and
White Sulphur and Chalybeate.

Arrangements hare been made with Rail-
roads for Excursion Tickets at 5 cents per mile
for round trip.

liaths; both hot, cold and plunge can be had.

time of day, the funerals of each were dow n to thirty-nin- e hours and forty-nin- e

,'r;., qm a.. Uu IcycjP to a icacc satis-- vt

rv t . KusbmV ideas of an honorable

.'Jci from the war. A social ,'to

,,ryfYmi lCS lhat- CSP'te

tj. it is, 'positively asserted that
r.iiliwma df complete preparations to

preachdd by the same minister and on the
same day in the. same church; they" were minutes. The Old Atlantic Coast Line

Criuinal Court. The evidence pro aud
con was heard and the case given to the
Jury about four, o'clock. They remainedburied In tho same grave 3'ard on the the fast mail route, gives choice of three

routes, as usual the All Kail, the Baysame day, a id about the same time of day, out all night, and returned a verdict of
Tbcir rejmains now lie within twenty fectof.'...k-c-- ' liu near Ak-Polan- ka

Schr. & C. Tyler, Shaw, from this port,
arrived at Philadelphia on the 0th inst.

There was considerable electricity in the.

atmosphere last night w ith clouds shifting
about overhead but, there Was. no. rain
after all.

John King, one of the in.ene-liarge- d with
the stealing of beet from a stall in the
Market House, was tried and convicted in

the Criminal Court to-da- y.

The next annual convention of the
Grand Chapter of litis Stale will be held
in Winston, Forsytho county, on the
fourth Tuesday in next May.

Augusta will have gas for the 'next live
ysars at 20 per lamp a year ami awe

S.oOOpcr auum, by the operation. Wil-miugt- ou

pays $00 per lamp. ;

Quite a large and happy crowd w ent
down the river this morning oil the ex-

cursion given on the steamer Waccawaw
by Wilmington Hook &. Ladder Company
No. 1. They arc expected .back about
7 o'clock.

The Ncwbern Grays-havei.a- excursion
to-d- ay complimentary to tho members of
the Grand Chapter in session at Ncwbern'
this week, and the expectant ones here
need .not look for their liege lords at home
airain as Ion" as the week lasts.

Line and the Old Dominion. These arceach other.'.
Wadcsboro Jcrahl: Urs. Ashe fc Strud all well known and.; popular routes, aud

"ku a" amuacuic-iiuj- , suco as JMuiaras, TenPins, Ac. Good stable and' line roads for
drives.

The Proprietor takes pleasure in elating
that he has secured the services of Mr. W. 11.
H. Gregory as an assistant. "

i

, i ns soon as the Kussians

t,.,sv.l (lie Danube. Since
k e will become more popular now that thewick performed a most difticult and skill

time is so reduced.

Ilotv to Make Whitewash.
For further particulars, address

ful opciation a few days since upon a boy
who. in ruiiriiug about the yard with a
stick in his mouth had fallen, and the stick
entering near the teeth had torn a fright Dr. E. O. ELLIOTT, or

Air. W. 11. H. GREGORY.The following recipe for whitewash,

guilty this morning. The prosecution for
the State was conducted by Mr. Solicitor
Moore and Judge D. L. Kusscll, Mr.
Marsden Bellamy appearing for the de-

fence. Mr. Bellamy's argument was
able and his case throughout was con-

ducted in a masterly manner

City Court.
The following cases;, were disposed of by

the Mayor this morning :

Wesley Mitchell, charged with disorder-
ly conduct, was fined $10 or in default of

I uric iful hojei through the roof of the mouth to scut out by. the treasury department to

u "(i... healili the Lussian

i,.,s become worse. The Union

Vi;. ... ;.tiik (d Hath, Pa., has

U. On Tuesday. Gov.
i:ll,js mi.oI the death warrant of two

, ,r;a:ul uiw Chinaman, all con v icted

,'winlcr.
' They aie to bo lunged- - at

the bones aud ligaments at the point ot NOTICE.all lighthouse keepers, makes an articlejuncture between the neck aud head
T.that answers ou wood, brick and stoneWc mak' not givcthc techuical words, but HE ANNUAL MEETIVa OV TltVT

the whole roof and palate lay down upon nearly as well as paint, and much cheaper:
tlic tonluc, and a child's hand or a ball as Slake a half bushel of unslaked lime withCrkans on the 15th. The

boiliugjvater, keeping it covered during

Children's Memorial Association will be heldin the School Room of Misses James & Burr,on Third street, (Thursday) after-
noon, at 5 o'clock. The members are earnestly
requested to be present, as an election of of-
ficers for the ensuing year is to be held. J

v;;::-:- . Star please copy.

payment to be confined in the cell ou breadthe process. Strain it, and add a peck of
U bulletin itiiuouuoeaf that'" Mmo.

.us i "ia.hi.illy i tvoVei in- -. Jler pKO'-;;3.,iv(.- 'i

the physician.' every satisfac- -

large as a walnut might have been inserted
in the ghastly wound. Three days after-
wards lhc little fellow was- - at Sunday
School, as well, seemingly, and - lively as
ever. Ic is the son of Mr. M. StantSn,
near Di imond Hill. .

'

aud water.salt dissolved in warm water, three
pounds of ground rice put in boiling Philis Moore, an old offender, w as found

ii.
1-- Mrs. l'llel, theauthorcss, wa.s Fruit Dealers and Owners

of Orchards.
water ami boiled to a thin paste; half al l'r iiri: Z:iviil's ('lllircll guilty of disorderly conduct and was or-

dered into close confinement on bread and
' i 1 l.' I ; I ' l . ' H'. i" - - - - - - -

ItaU-ig- News : The Department of. . I . ..." 1 pound powdered Spanish whitening andi .. i.i .... 'i n.. if ii'on
water.a pound of clear glue, dissolved in warm!m.L jI' ivhei tier arrived on one

Agriculture has made arrangements with
a party in Lynchbirg, Va., for supplying
it with black bass, which will be taken
from the James and placed in the rivers

water : mix these well together and let Melviua Metchell, disorderly, was lined
iii Xtw York. U s -- a'ul that

S10 ort'o be confined oh bread aud water.
I'rcucu tiiision has been offered to

WE sold Peaches, Ac., last year to extent.
At this early day we hare enquiry for

Peaches and Apples. We write to say, send :

your fruit in crates per Express. Will make
prompt and profitable returns.

Wc arc offering bargains in Meats, Lard,
Flour, Corn, Tobacco, Gliie, Dried Fruit.
Rice, Butter, ic.

of North .Carolina. The negotiations
I'Atilvv Stonewall JaeksonV "Com- - have betn concluded and the delivery of

the mixture stand for several days. Keep
the wash prepared in. a kettle or portable
furnace, and when used put it on as hot
as possible with either painters' or white-
wash brushes.

Applications for Office.
As we go to press the eventful session

The German Pic Nic.:
There was a 'very line atteiielaueo at

the German Pic-ni- c given Ias evening at
the Wilmiugton CJardcns and the enjoy-

ment was kept up so. well that it was o
o'clock this morning before it closed.
Our German friends 'seem 'determined to
enjoy lhc spare moments of life no matter
if it is hot and dusty underfoot with the
thermometer ominously, near the nineties.

The Sparking Catawba Springs.
We invite attention to the advertise

of the Board of Aldermen takes place at ... v.v...,? wi an uvaiituui-jj- a til miTCflin- - -

, - The rennsylvauiall.il.
- have resumed work, at IJ'cts an

in. The KlioiUvc has intimated
. i!m: IV'vte. iu view of Iv.ul Derby's dib- -

the City Hall, and the various fates of the
legion of applicants for official positionsThe Excursion next Tuesday

the fish twill begin m a very short time.
From .700 to 1,000 fish have been contrac-
ted lor, nnd these will be placed1 in all the
principal streams of the State. These are.
not the pggs but the fish themselves, about
half grown,jj.nd being transferred to our
waters they will progagate rapidly and I

will, it is hoped, soon be'abundant. Al
water siocked with this variety of-fis-

will be decided. There are, of course, any

disc. Orders and consignments solicited.
Orders from y, merchants havo

the advantage of this market.
Communicate with us whether you wuh to

buy or sell, and we will cheerfully give an v1

information of the market. "

PETTEWAY & SCHULKEN,
Brokers and Commission Merchants.

t I....vil lijo;i;;lirilivh Ainba:tador
.i i i .11-f an;-- , wliieh wa laul on llic laolc ol quantity of applications for every olHce,

great and small, in the gift of the Board,: lloiuv Cvinmvuii yesterday, that if
h I'm le cic((.Tniine6 lo re ful; c thcllussiau

.t ".. .i i

and when the result of each ballot is an juiie o
ment of these Springs, to be found in thismust bd by the fish themselves and not

from the eggs. The black bass is intract'1.111. I '111 II I lilJ (111 'II Llli: llllTJi nounced there will be but one to rejoice
while an hundred will grieve. Ho ' for Smithville and the Forts Iable aud will not give up its eggs; other issue. This well known summer resort is

located in one of the most beautiful sec

o i o" ;

nil it nnl mm'mI iucii-uf-w.- tr to defend
'.rulfaiin.s.

The next item of interest in the wav of
V

enjoyment is the annual family excursion
of the Young Catholic Friends Society
which is to take place next Tuesday.
The fine steamer Gov. Worth, which has
recently been thoroughly overhauled and
repainted, has been chartered for the oc-

casion and she is admirably adapted for
this purpose. The pleasant excursions
heretofore given by this society arc in
themselves a guarantee' of the delights
w hich are sure to attend on this.

Hsh can be stripped and their eggs taken
from thcnijbut not so with this variety. tions of the State, alm st at the foot of the Marriage of a Colored Bishop.

liev. J. W. Hood, Bishop of the A. M.
Church, who resides in Fayctteville,Gen. i rant.1 mountains, the Blue llidgc beim; in full

View, and it posse: ses advantages forLoNPbN. .June 5. The reception given
was married in this city last evening tohealth and pleasure not. to be surpassed byby Minister Tierrcpont to-nig- ht ifi honor

GRD FAMILY EX1S1 !

. UNDER TUE AUSPICES OF THE

Wilmington Hook & Laflfler Co.,No 1,

it'Uoii irop in Halifax grows worse,
li' venue- - eullecMons in K.dciidi oil Tucs- - Kezia McKoy. After the ceremony a shortof ent G rant was a brillant af the famous Virginia Springs. Mr. V. II.

uv xi ; in fair. The house was superbly decorated reception was held when the newly marH. Gregorv .will assist. lr. Fili"tt in the
with Jlckvcrs. The large" drawing andI'l". M)ltalt w.t.s to h.ivi! leetured in management 'this summer. OX 1HKVkui l.iht nisht. reception rooms were thronged from 10
until 1 o'clock. At least .one thousand

ried couple took the cars for a short bridal
tour;' This is, wc understand, Bishop
Hood's third wife, and the brides second
husband.

fiw uiH.i.ii the liiic of tho iLilei-- h & Ills First Experience.
Dr. V. W. Ilirris. I1r uiaile his HEpersons were present, conspicuously all AM, Jul 7.'"-I'- li. K. on Tuesday. the best and most distinguished of Lnglish

'.mUitit.ii; was carried iu Trenton. first experiment this morning iu the way ofand Aiieiicau society in London. Kx- -
o.iiuty,oii Jlt.iitlay, by 15 .major- -' PrcbideHt Grant received with Mrs. 1'ier-rcno- ut

and shook each person's hand.
tying the conuubial knot,. The bride and
groom were of the colored persuasion and

Since the above was written we learn
that a hall has been secured at Smitbville
where such of the young folks as desire it
may stop and dance while the boat will
proceed to Caswell and Bald Head with
the balance of the party.

Heavy Mails.
The mails sent from Ui IVstoflicc in

this place at; o o'clock everv afternoon
arc unusually heavy . Three mails close

at that hour, Southern, Western, aud
rh rough Northern, and the "mail cart is

heped with it and sometime it runs over

Mr.'Ticifrepont received with Mrs. Grant.lue Lily of NcwU-r- is to build a wharf
"1 1,'KH' Rtt "in leucth. on East Front they both smiled all over during the cere

Mr. William Latimer, of Ibis' city, was
among those granted license to ratice law,
in the Supreme Court, on Tuesday last.- -

The water in the river continues very
lOW and tbo tirr atoamor do not arrive
here now until about 2 o'clock, the hour,
ordinarily, for their departure fur

All ine v.cnucrs oi ner iuhjcsi a oai'iuti
were pr acnt, except Lrd lieaconlield,
who is i 1, and altnogt tho ontirc diplo

.tt. '

iii
mony while if there were any blushes
they were not detected, it was the Doc-

tor's- first attempt,, vet it was done, up :
li

A1':. ,,u'lVCi "a.Hl Chancellor
; f Kni!its of Pythias of this Statu, is.
'Vivkm. ...

The Boat ill leave Market Dock promptly
at s o'clock.

3tusic w i 1 be furnished by the Italian String
Band. . i

Refreshments can be obtaioel atcitjprices.
The Management rescrre the right to ex-

clude all objectionable persons."
Tickets lor the Bound Trip, for Gentlemen,

1.00; lor Ladies and Children, 50 cent.
Tickets can be had at tlic Book Stores or of

the Committee. .
R. U. BERRV,
W. J. GORDOX, VCcmmiltee.

jtic o A. V. WOOD. J

Tax LJst Notice.

matic cojips attended, the japaucsc Am-

bassadors bciug especially remarkable. ' A
large number of members of Parliament,
Mr. Johh Uright, Mr. Gladstone, Mr. Tom

the most approved style, according to law
Aklvf protracted meetings 'is te-..- '''

u--
.l

m the Jwain street. Uaptist
m ilalci-- b.

if not according to custom, he having
neglected lo lender the customary salute
to the bride.

Taylor, Mr. Win. Black, the Kev. Mon-cu- rc

D. Conway, Prof. Schliemann, and" into a baggage wagon. Py the way, it j

the Earl and Countess of Caithness were; nfC,01.i;i was paid but of
Ulctn:lGltri. .... 'I .1... r ... il - among tjlie distinguished guests. Nearly

as mami Americans as Englishmen were
EUerny, Nixon fc Co Again.

This morning more stolen goods were.ru( iron for the Western North
Lr,iJuiroad.

lo..ks ridiculous to see a one-hor- se cart
tiNm-- ' to pull out from the Potsofficc

with a mountain of mail bags in it instead
of a hadsfoui double team and wagon with
U.S. mail in big letters on the side. Istdiis- -

prcscnt.

The maila.
The At ills flose and arrive at the City thc bot Cnclc Sam can do for a, city of

recovered at the house- - of one of the w en

who have been arrested charged with
being a member or a confederate of the
"Moonlight Club Society.' The good's

recovered tins morning, were corockcry
and other househod effects, the property
of Mrs. Williams, w ho Was robbed some

Pi-fe-HA-
s win be fought iu Xor- -,

; mii North Cwoliu and Virgina,
,;,Tat,,' uct Tuesday and

days, for 1,000 a idc.
;-- x"fSf,ll: Messrs YVm. 11.

W'-s- . K. Hancock went fishing,
Piscatorial Pond, below

7". Saturday, and caught 165 rob--

20,000 inhabitants?rostofUcfc a follows :
CLOSE.

Northern through mails - - - .":( I Ai

Northern throuh and way mails. 0:1-- A M
Mails fori the N. C Kailfoad, and

routek supplied therefrom - - 5:'K) P AI

Southern limits for alliKiutsouth,
months ago. borne ol tlic- musuets cap-

tured from' the band have been altered
aud cut down so as to make them, less

uauy - t - - - .:. i a- -

Western mails (C. C. It. AV.) daily
(excobtisunday) - - ; 5.1J0 1 JI

Fayetteville, and offices on Cape
Fear Kiver, Tuesdays and Fri- - .

IM P Aldavs - - - -

f
' '

WILL ATTEND at IU2 COMMISSION-

ERS' ROOM (Court Bouse),.DAILY

From 10 o'clock A. M. to 1 1. M.

From 3 o'clock P. M. to C I. M.

Wct-iacsdaj-
i and Saturdays until 8 F. M.

for th purpose of Lilting Real ad
Personal I'ropery, and hall positircly

close the Books

, On the aoth Znit.f
wlicu all delinquents will be liable ts Double

" ' '1 -

Tax and all the pcualtic.
S. VtsAMKINGE,

V

Tax' Lister for Wilmington Towssbip.
june G-- lt ii 0 11 1G

f iilvll;vlIyu arc out for a--uu'
I'l- y"1 be given complimentary to

h a,;1'f"'gclas5of Chapel Hill, b
i ;.;1J. O. V. lihicknall at the

couspieious while on a foraging expedition

The Thermometer. -

From the United States Signal Office at
this place wc obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn-

ing at 7:G1 o'clock ;

Augusta, 71; Charleston, To; Corsicana,
78 ; Galveston, 81 ; Indiauola, 81; Jack-
sonville, 81 ; Key West, 81 ; Mobile, 83 ;

Montgomery, 77; New Orleaus, 79; Nor-

folk, 09 ; Punta Rassa, 81; Savannah, 80;
St. Marks, 77 ; Wilmington, 7l'.

The Review for the Summer.
Persons Leaving the city'for the vari-

ous watering placce, country residences or
resorts, or those going abroad, can have
the Daily IIeview mailed to any addess
by ordering the same at this office, at 15

cects for one wook, 25 cents for two
weeks, 40 cid for three weeks, 50 cents for
otto month, $1.50 for three mouthd, $3,
for six months, payable iu advutcc at this
oftice. United States postage prepaid.

VKa.se Bear It in Miua
That if your grocer docs not have, and
will not get, Dooley?.s Yi;at PowntK
for you, you can send L'O ceuts for quar-
ter, 35 cents for half, or CO cents for one
pound can, direct ta Doolev & Bnn jiku,
New YuV'i you will receive it by
rUurn, oi rjaai'. " Always use it for the de-

licious Vienna rolls.

Malls foil iints alon line of Chc- -
rawdc Darllngton rHl t r r l;'-t- A )

FayetteVillc by CJv. It. AV. daily,
and much lighter ou a retreat.

jk , J ,,vli uijieign: lo-- ni jrrow
6;00 A M(excejpt Sundays)

AJails Tor points between Florence r Jury of Inquest.
A colored male child, apparently onlyVllV.1 lltllllivii - - -

Onslow v, H. and interincdiatc of--VJ. ..le i:J lcM stealing iu our county
It tu.lt :it !. i- - - I

Enforcing the Health Ordinance.
His Honor, Maj'or Dawson, has taken

a step in a dcvidcdly right direction. He
has determined that the city shall be thor-

oughly policed and that nothing shall be
lcft-e.xjxjse- any where that will invite the
approach of pestilence or discse during
the summer months. To this end every-

thing is to be subordinated, and the pro-

visions of the health ordinance are to be
carried out in spirit as well as in letter.

There is no one among us better quali-
fied to judge of the necessities of a strict
enforeciont of the sanitary regulations
than is Mr. Dawson. He remainad here
at his post, during all of tci rible
scourge of ycllov; fvcr wV.ch aftictedour
peopb in 863. ani he krvaws whit the
ravages of a pestilence caa become.

'

tievs every Friday - - -- GrOO'AM
Sniithville niaiLs by--' steamboat,.... 1 . . . . OWtlft . IIv1l "Jsli buch men as Judges

'' iu if:1
i

arc l'oinS our county Mai U fop Fiisy Hill, Town Creek,
atI - - - - - o:w a.-

-evert-Frida-

Nurlhcn(i through
n.'!l ARRIVE.

mails - - 12:13 I Al

Norther through and way mails. .: P M
in the store of Mr.

artin Style is Everything
aJD THE LATEST STVLES AND THEIKtet- -

un- -
Lbest and cheapest z'h fornlars

......... n i j i.

Skulheri mails - - - - - - - 7XW A 31
Carolina! Central Kailway at - - WIAM

Alalls titcliTcred from 6.1)0 A. M. to! 7.-0-0 P
AI., and on Sundays from 8:30 o UU A. it.

St amp (Office open from 8 A. M. UV 12 A-
land froi - tO'O P. M. Monry onler and
Rtn?istert'lXMiirtmcuts open slime as' stamp"' 'ofhee. .

Stamifor talc at general delivery when'stamp office Is Cioed. 1 " .

Key Btixes accessible at all hours,
.
ilay ant?

uisht. ' ' ..........
Malls r jllccted frora slrcc boxes every dy

0:11 P. A.
' '- -

The Grand Chapter.
Wc learn from the Xewbcrn A"(d r i

sU Uic Clly ycstcrday for
III" 1 lr-...- . K'i. t 1

two or three davs old. was found dead last
night iii what is known as Sellers' alley,
which makes into Sixth street between
Chestnut aud Mulbetry. It was found
by a colored man by the. name of Fby.
who lives in the aHey, ud who was on
his way honicf about 10' u cluck. In
passing along the alley near Lis gate, he
saw something white, and stooping to
pic. itjVP foyud a pared and clvd ;o i;is

io a pU. 'i his was brought him
and opening the parcel, the body of the
child was found wrapped in a piece of
cloth. This morning information was

lodged with, Coroner Hewlett ya empan-

elled a"jvy and""peld an inuest oyc the
body. The rcault. affr a patient investi-

gation, was a vcrdc$ to;thc effect that"tVic

clild caifle to its dc$t froi soe cause
unuaxy n V tW Jury. Tho body showed
no jnarkupf jioleucc, ana the theory is

that thet mother of the child, wiihing to
escape the expense of burying it, placed it
where it would be fonnd by some cm else.

The mother U unknown.
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!"KlLtJt to begin thtj work of
tr.;Kk ond Icufy-- s as far as"

Sensible Advice.
You are asked every day tbroogu the

uoluvbna of newspapers and by your Drug-
gist lo use something for Dyspepsia andiTi j vvuiiiii'im iviiimi ta o I w a ii r

LOCiVL NEWS;
New Advertisements.

S. jEtETT SUnOira and Popular Aovcls.
A. SHtiiB.Collar8 br the buAcV(ali-.- i5

' ' "center :
See adlrertbjenient of, V,r. liot, e.ofet-in- jr

the Sparkling CataWhia brrwg. nan

tc! iV, V,at ' to say, to the first large
f,r?l "scr traiu8 W--

H however,

2fa traim wiltlun to Ihe

iu public las.t nigh, viz: C. W. Alex-

ander of Charlotte, i. Ii'. Priest; (
Yan Orsdcl of WUiulpgfop, uiejmry G.
1. Prici j F--. C Poberta, of Xewbcrn
Grand King; S. E. Allco, of Winitoxu
Grand Scribe ; John 'icUoli of lialcigh,
Grand Treasurer ; D. AV. Bain of llaleigb,
G rand" Secretefy ; Her. Thex Whit fic!d.

- MarkeA atrqeti.

i'1? v.rV 10 assist ,n 'carrying
I

jjrer compiamc tnat yoa know nothing
about; yoa get discouraged sixmdiug
moacy with bot !Utlc success, ow to
give yoa satisfactory proof Jfc Gee'sAvgust Flower vill cmra jbu of Dys-
pepsia and Livqr (inpfoiui " iritb all its
efrkx sutk as Sour Stomach, Sick Head-tfilf- Ft

Habitual Coetiveness, Palpitation of
the Heart, Heart-bur- n, Water brash,
coming up of foul after eating, low spirits,
Ac.,-- w ask you lo go to 'ymr Druggist
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Kountr?fcf f.in&toi UrajvT Captain ofUist yearns spring chickens bring r,0 to
road, beyond. Cameron. -- A :i lhc market.0a els i


